
 
 

01 ”El Purikamac” Feat José ”Patara” Segovia 
 

Musicians: 
Spoken words; José Segovia  aka ”Patara” 

Flute; Guto Lucena 
Quenas and Zampoñas; José ”Pepe” Prado 

MPC, Bas, Drums, Cuatro, Charango and Synths; Paulo Murga 
 

Compose and produced; Paulo Murga 
ISRC: SE6562201201 

Published by Bark At Your Owner Publishing 

 

 

The Single is released on May 3, 2023 when Atacama Sound Systeme will be performing live at the 

Swedish Grammis as featured artist to the big Hip-hop rapper STOR. 

 

Paulo Murga, aka Atacama Sound System, is a musician, dj, producer and composer that blends 

Andeans Sounds with Urban beats, Electronic music and Jazz. He was born in Antofagasta, Chile, 

in 1974.  

 



 
 

At the age of 12 he learned his first chords on the Charango, a small string instrument that was 

forbidden to play due to the political situation in Chile. Pinochet didn’t like folk music. In 1988 he 

moved to Sweden with his mother and sister and at the age of 14 he discovered electronic music, 

when a friend gave him a mixtape with the music of Jean Michael Jarre, Vangelis, Tangerine Dream 

and Isao Tomita. 
 

In 1989 he got introduced to the art of Djing and sampling and when he turned 18 years old, he 

went to study sound recording and at the same time he discovered Latin Jazz. 
 

His passion for Cuban music and Latin Jazz made him take the decision to get rid of his Synthesizers 

and buy a ticket to Habana so that he could study percussion at ISA (Instituto Superior de Artes)  

 
 

In 2000 he completed his studies at Luleås Tekniska Universitet, Sweden, and started to work as a 

freelance musician.  
 



He has played with Norrbottens Big Band, Tim Hagans, Blacknuss, Magnum Coltrane Price and 

participated in recording sessions with Sofia Janok, Nils Landgren’s Funk Unit, Pato Pooh, Stor and 

the Sallazar brothers (Well know Swedish producers) to name a few.  

 

 

Music for fans of Electronic, Urban, Reggaeton, Worldmusic, and Latin Jazz. 
Instragram – Facebook – Tiktok – youtube – Spotify - Soundcloud 

 

 
Contact us 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/barkatyourowner 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/barkatyourowner 

Bark At Your Owner Official webpage: www.barkatyourowner.se 
                 For more information to  radio broadcast, playlist curators and media 

                   For sync licensing contact (one-stop-shop)   
 Email: contact@barkatyourowner.se 

Phone: +46 (0)70 375 50 90 
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